HOLLYWOOD HISTORICAL SOCIETY

2018 LECTURE SERIES

STIRLING ROAD BRANCH LIBRARY
3151 Stirling Road, Hollywood, FL 33312
FREE – PUBLIC WELCOME
Sundays, 1:00 – 4:00PM

January 14
Why Do You Love That Old Bag?
100 Years of Handbag Styles and Designers
Speaker—SHELLY DEMARCO
Hollywood Resident & Collector

February 11
The Tale of Sibling Communities, Hollywood/
Liberia/Dania Beach
Speakers—EMMANUEL GEORGE, Director;
PREMIMATHIEU STERLIN, Videographer,
Producer, Editor; IAN MANN, Videographer,
Producer, Editor; NERISSA STREET, Producer
Firefighter

March 11
Discussion and Examples of Vintage Bathing Suits
Speaker—PATSY WEST
Seminole/Miccosukee Photo Archives Director, Author

April 15
J. W. Young’s Hollywood Beach,
Bare Dunes, Broadwalk, Beach Hotel, Tent City,
Monster. Hurricane. Rebuilt in the 30’s & 40’s:
Speaker—JOAN MICKELSON, PHD, Biographer,
Hollywood Historian. Book sign

May 13
Creating Your Sensual Garden of Eden
Speaker—SUSAN BERRY
Hollywood Garden Club President

June 10
I Love Hollywood, A Musical Presentation About
The Town We Love
Performed by: The Hollywood Music Club

September 9
The History of Flamingo Gardens:
Not Just Oranges, Floyd Wray’s Vision
Speaker—KEITH CLARK
Flamingo Gardens Managing Director

October 14
The History of Hollywood Hoodlums
Speaker—CHRIS MANCINI
South Florida Crime Museum, Criminal History Buff